
Certain per- And it is -her-eby -enacted by the authority -of the sane,
a"e."C°r°O That the Conference of the Ministers of the said Church,

as described in a certain Act, passed in the fourth and
fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter 37, and inti-
tuled, " dn Jct to incorporate the Upper. Canada Jlca- 5
" demy under the .vame and style of Fitforia College,"
namely :-the Rev. Enoch Wood, President of the
Conference ; the Reverend John Ryerson, County
Delegate; the Reverend James Musgrove, Secretary of
the Conference; the -Reverend Anson Green, Book 10
Steward; the Reverend James Spencer, Editor; the
Reverend Egerton Ryerson, D. D., President of Vic-
toria College; the Reverend Henry Wilkinson ; and .
such other persons as are now mermbers of the said
Association, according to the existing constitution, rules 15
and regulations thereof, and their successors to beelected
in the manner hereinafter provided, and such other per-
sons as shail from time to time hereafter be elected to be
mermbers of the said Association, to be also elected in
the manner hereinafter provided, shall be and are hereby 20
declared to be a body corporate and politic in name.and

Corporata in deed, by the name of" The Connerional Society of the
"""'' " Wesleyan Methodist Churchin Canada."

Prgrty Il. And be it enacted, That all lands, inessnages,
Corporation. tenements, hereditaments or immovable property as 25

aforesaid, and all sums of money, debts, gonds, chattels,
effects or movable property, which have been, or shall
hereafter be paid, given, granted, purchased, appropri-
ated, devised or bequeathed in any manner or way what-
soever, to, for-oP in favor of the said Corporation, and for 30
the uses and pui poses.aforesaid, shall be, and the samè are
hereby vested in the said Corporation to and for the
uses aforesaid, in -such manner and fbrmn, and subjet to
such by-laws afid regulations as may be made and passed
by the said Corporation, concerning the samen, .in the man-.36

Poer to ner hereinafter provided; and that the said· Corporation
or the Central Board, or such other Executive or
Managing Conimittee thereof as shall frot tine to time
be appointed and authorised for this purpose by.,the
by-laws, rules or regulations which may be made and 40
pacsed in the manner hereinafler menlioned, for .the
government of the said Corporation, shafl bave power and
authority to alienate or exchange, and to demise, let and
lease for any term of years, such messuages, lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and imniovable property as shail 45
be so, as ·aforesaid, given, granted, purchased, appro-
priated, devised or bequeatbed to the said Corporation,
for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, and. to huve,
receive and take the purchase :money, consideration ôr

Appication o price, rents, issues or profits thereof: Prôvidéd ahvaye, 50
moni°°.°that the said Corporation or Central Board thereof, or

such other Executive or Managing Committee, as afore-
said, shail have, receive, take, and hold such purchase


